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r,fE 'rEODS FOR FACILI TATIN G T:::-iE BL I ND LANDHW OF AIRPLAlmS* 
By M. Heinrich Gloeckn er 
Sinc e t h e i nt ro du c ti on of blind flyi ng , the ac c omp lish-
ment o f b l ind l a nding on p repared f i e l d s h as b eco me one of 
t n e mo st press i ng p ro b lems, and ma n y att e mpts a re be i ng 
ma d e to sol v e it. The meth ods e mp loy e d , in so far a s they 
hav e been publ i she d , a re sUillca rize d in t h e pr esent rep ort. 
10 THE DETAILS OF BL I ND LAND I NG 
The eco no my of a ir t r aff ic dep e nd s l a r g e l y on its re g -
ul a r it y and r 8l i ab ili tyo Regulari ty ne ce ssitate s b lind 
f l ying . Sp e c i a l ar r an g eme nt s a re ne ce ssar y , h owever, t o 
i nsure t he s afe ty of the airp l an e and i t s o c c up a n ts. Th ese 
measures conce rn " ins i d e" nav i gat io n , i oeG, th e ins t ru-
me i.1 te.l c ontro l of tne c ours e, and " outs i d e" nav i ga t i on, 
i . e ., the dete r mi nat io n of tw o or more beari ng s of the 
a i r p l ane . Althou g h reli able a e rial- nav i g a t ion c a thod s an d 
e xce llen t g rou nd or gan iz a tio n no w en ab le the t raine d p i-
lo t t o re ach h is de s t i n a t ion , the r e a r e s t ill many d i ff i-
cu l t ies i n mak i ng a b lind l and i ng . The sh rou di ng of t h e 
f i e l d i n fo g ha s h i the r t o me an t t h e omis sio n or c h ang e o f 
de sti nation of the p ropo s ed fl i gh t . No t r a f f ic enterp rise 
c an y iel d wit h i mpun ity to s u c h d ep en d e n ce o n t he we a t he r. 
That b l ind l and i ng i s n ot i mp o ss i b le, h a s be en demo n -
st r ated o n s ever a l o c c a sio n s when ai r p l ane s, c augh t i n u n -
oxp e cted bad w e at "l1. ~r, have l an d ed wi t hou t harm on f og -
env e lo p od f iol d s wi t h t h e stan dar d b li nd- fl y i ng equipmen t 
a !ld r ad io d irec t io n - f i nd i ng apparatu s . I t :i.1as a lso been 
d e mo n strat ed by the fr e que n tl y me nt io n e d fli gh t s of the 
Am e ric a -~1 , I{ r . Do 0 li t t 1 e . (R e f e r e n c e s 1 an d 2 .) I n all 
t :'18s e case s, h owe v er, th e suc ce ssful ou tc oma mu st be at -
t r ibu t e d mo r e t o t h e ex c epti onal s k i ll of t h e p il o ts an d 
to th e e x cellent c o ope r a t i on be tween t ~ e hl and ~ h e ~r ound 
pe r s onn el, t h a n to th e ad e qu acy o f t h e auxili a ry equ ipment 
and met h o d s. 
------------.• -- - ---_.-._- ---_ .. -_._ - --------------- - -
* "V e r fahre n zu r TIlrlei c h t e r iJ.::". g von 3lindl a ndun g en." Z. F. H., 
June 24, 1 932 , p p o 34 7- 3S5 . 
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Even in clear weather t h e lanrl ing is the Dost diffi-
cuI t part o f a flight.' An aecu ra:te knowledge of the air-
p l ane's characteristics and of the wind conditions is nec-
e ssary, in order to land in the" desired .::Janner. While, in 
clear weather, the ' controls' are operated according to im-
pres sions received f~om direct observation of the ground, 
in f o ggy weather the r 'equisite "information must be obtained 
f ron auxiliary ap paratus. In so far as p ossible, devices 
are , e Llp ,~oye d , to i np rove tho visi bility an d enable the pi-
1,0 t ' ,t 'o , s ee through the fog. Sucfl IIf og gl as so S II caimo t be 
r~al~z~{, ~owever, in' tho pr esont state of s~ience. Liko~ 
wJs e,- ' a(::c,9rding to recent data', i 't is hardly feasibl 'e to 
ad',o])t t :ho ' prop osals ' of R. Mandl and E. M. Torkelson (ref-
e~~nbe 1), t d cast real images on a screen b~ means of 
infra-red rays. (References 3 and 4.) Hence, blind land-
ings on unpre:pared, f ,ields still , r ,e main entirely, problemat-
i c a l. 
Since the use ~f known methods for incre a si ng the 
"ds'uai , range ' in 'blind la,ndings on prepared fields', o f fer 
l i t tle prd~p ect or an early satisfactory solution, the 
,method ' h 'as been ' g e ,~er'ally a d opted ' of di'viding the whble 
co !~ip1e¥. ' p roblem into its principal.. co mp Onen t problems, ' in 
or d e'r tO ," f ormulate ' t 'ecnnical hypotheses. In this ' atteopt-
ed solu tion, the methods o,f high-freg,u,e,ncy electrical en-
gineering occupy a promiElent p lace" wh'ile the exchange : 'Of' 
r a(,\ i 0 c 0 mmu~ i cat ion s i a 1 sop 1 ay san' ipp' 0 r t an t r ole • ~ Th'~ 
det ,erDination o'f the ,ground wi nd, of" the baro metric':"alti-
tude correc ti on" 0.1 t h e order 'of lan,ding and the Dutua;L 
rep orts o f the ~ourses and altitud eS of air p lanes in th~ 
vicinity are among the essentials of blind flying an d are 
iqp ortant help s in maki ng blind landings safely. ' 
As in b lind flying, so also in blind landing, a thor-
o1.1gh kn owle dge of ' llinsi d e" navigation is assumed. The p i-
l 'ot Dust always know whether the airplane is in a climbing 
or d iv i'ng a ttitude, whether it is in a' si d eslip or bank. 
As reg ards " outside" n avigation, blind landin'g; re 'luires 
con siderabl y more accurate bearing checks, ~h~~~by the al-
titud,e or dinat e is esp eciall y ioportant; 
~he f ixe d re f erence p oint f or t h~ ' spatial coor~in~te 
sy s.t~,m is t h e sp ot "wh'e're the airplane is in,t ended to land. 
Th~ 'p r~blcin is thei~fore. within t h e p ossible li mi ,t~ of 
fl{gh t', t o foll ow 'a, s'patial cu r v e, to whid'l t 'ne horIzontal 
pla~e ip , tho coord inate origin is tange n t. In practice, 
, ~ec.or.q.ing . t~ tl}6. ,8i20 , :0 £ tl1e f iold, r:io:r~e , or :',10,ss dev ,f~:t~o,n, 
of tho actual f rom tho intende d landing p oint i~ p6~mis ~ i ~ 
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b le. Hence t h ere is an ab~ndanc e of s p ati a l curves for 
the landi ng , which leav e s the p ilot 60n siderable l Se way 
in the final l a n ding . 
The pr eviou sl y kn own n etbods f or facilitating bli nd 
l anding requ ire cert a in iestrictions , h oweve r, in so far 
as they prescri b e def i nite l and i ng lio its , whereby it is 
left to the s k ill of t he p ilot t o keep within the p re-
scribed li c its with the aid of t ~e steeri ng co~trols and 
t he re gul a ti on of the revoluti on s p eed of t he engine . 
3 
The parti cuI a.r p r 0 blems of b l i nd I andi ng con si s t in 
finding the airport and i n getti ng onels bearings at close 
quarters. The latter requ ires both horizontal a.nd ver-
tical navi g ation . Horiz ontal n avi g ation involves t h e d e-
termination of th e d irec ti on o f l and i ng and the bounda-
ries of the landin g field , whil e vertic a l nav i g ation in-
volves t he ditermination of th e altitude and the freedo m 
oft 1 e g lid i n g pat h f ro m ob s t a c I e s • I tis imp 0 r t an t fo r 
t h e c or r espond i ng instruments an d method s to furnish re -
li able d a ta and especially f or the ins~rume n ts used on 
b o a r d to b e light and o f small dimen sion s and to re quire 
the le as t p o ss ibl e att ention o 
II . FINDIi:iG T:'!E AI]'P ORT ( LONG - RANGE BEARIHG S ) 
Bli nd l and i ng i n clude s t~ c blind finding of the air -
p ort . This p roblem has - o on s a tisfactorily solv ed by nu -
merous radio di rection-fi n di ng metho d s, which wi ll not b e 
described h ere in d e tai l. (Refer e nc es 5 and 6. ) I n Eu-
rop e the determinati on o f the radio be ari ng s f ro m g rou nd 
stations is p referred, while a mix ed method p redominate s 
i n th e Unit ed States . 
Th e f ormer method e mp lo ys stati on a r y d ir e c t i on- fi nd -
i ng app ar a tus , wh i ch c a~l d et orm i n e t h e d::' r oc t i o n of the 
r ad io wave s emi tted by a movi ng a ircr af t . I t i s especial -
l y advantag eou s fo r t h e a ppara tu s to b e located o n the 
airp ort wh ich the craft is seeking. Af t e r establishing 
r adi o co mmun i cati o n , the ai rcr aft s end s bee- .ring siuna ls . 
The r ece iving s t at i on · t h e n u sual l y r a d ioes t~e 8ircraft 
t h e result ' in the f orm of its ~eviati0~ f~om the correct 
course . TLe ~ earin g s c an be rep ~8ted a s o f te n as desired 
and thus constitute a c ~ec~ O~ t~e c o ~ rect nes s of t h e 
co~r s e . The d ir B c ti o n- f:~di~~ ab ility of t~e ai r p l ane is 
retaine d til l it rcac~eG t ~c vi ci n i ty of th~ g roun d sta-
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tion, so that ·, e.g., an airplano <1;oproaching at an al'trt:ude 
of 150 m (49i ft.) · can obtain its ~earings up to a dis-·: . 
tance of about 1 00 m (328 ft.). Even in direction finding 
on board , the conditions arc simi)nr during the approach 
of tho C1.ircraft q (Referende. 7.) This method has , in. ad~ 
diti on to its cbntinuous i~dicatiolls, the advnntageot i~­
mediate rosults. The spec':l.9-l · antennas and tbe extra - . .. ': 
Wei C:lt :!lust , however, be re 'garded as disadvantages o 
. In the mixed meth od, the directional function is as -
lOF1.Ded by the gr oun d station, On the airp l ane there is a 
suitable rec.eiver connected with a nondirective antenna. 
I n so far as th~ flight course, pre scribed by the sending 
me th od, is. h ot limited to hearing (A-N method), ~he objec -
tive indications may . be prod~ced by special dev~ce,. · 
T~o best-known method f or determining the courso ' by 
a s o-c all 'ed "di ro ct i vo -ooam II e mp loy s two - cr 0 s sed v erti c al 
loop antennas, wh o s e e missions can be specially 6haracter -
iiod. I n the ori ginal form this is . acco mplisho d by coor-
dinated' keys , so adjusted that the si gnals from one ant en-
na fall in tho pauses of the other. F or t h e purpose of 
objective indications, the emissions from the loop anten-
nas are characterized by sp ec ial r!lOo.ulation frequencies , 
w::lereby , instead of alternate emissions, there is simUl-
taneou s excitation.* In all cases the directive beam, 
corresp onding to the double circular sending characteris-
tics , is defined by tho zono in which the si gnals from 
both l oops have the SaDe aruplitude. (3'ig . l . ) An airplane 
fo llowing such a n olectrically designated route reco~nlzes 
eve r y lateral deviation through the reception amplitl.l.de 
of the co ordi nate d antenna characteristics. At the momont 
of f lyi n g ove r tho radio beacon the reception strength 
passes thr ou gh a minimum, after whiah the lateral charac.,. 
t eristic s are reversed~ 
All t h ese briefly sketcned methods are essential and 
t ~} sted co mponen ts of mo de rn radio beacons.TIith their 
nelp it is p ossible to guide an airplane toward the air-
p ort an d to bring it wit h in range of the special aids for 
blind landing . 
*Au .- objective directive- be a n ,,--,ot~l o d ac cordi ng tQ Kramar · 
haS an intermediate position . (F i g . 6.) 
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I II . AIDS TO BL I ND LAHDE'l"G 
1. Horizontal Navigation Methods 
§:LFi!l~i!lK ._~?_af~~T..._Q.~J;e. - IJear the airport. horizon -
tal nav i gat io n ,methods are required which will indicate 
accurately, at · a.ny time. the location of an approaching 
airplane~ These methods becoce more n ece ssary in prop or-
·tion to t h e he i ght of the obs tructions • 
.I-
The sinplest m.ethod consists in guidin g the airp lane , 
by means 'of a radi o beac on at the air-p ort , wi tnin a sector 
suitable for lo~ flying. In this way many airp lanes, 
which have to f ly blind on account of low clouds, are en -
abled to descend safely through the clouds . This method 
assumes , however, that the g round will become visible be-
f ore the landing is effected. The process is similar with 
the ~id of a radio beacon on board and mixed direction 
finding . 
A further step is indicated by the us e 'of cross bea-
cons. In F i gure 2 the approaching airplane Y continual -
l y receives its bearing s from two or thre e beacons A,B,C. 
rhe bearing s at any moment are indicated by the intersec -
tion of the radio beaDS with the north-and- south lines. 
All the radio beacons can be ~ rovided with automatic direc-
tion-indicating dev i ces; whereby the result of each aux-
iliary beacon ii transmitted to the central beacon . The 
auxi liary b e ac ons can be marked on a landing chart , so 
that the results a re imme Qiately perceptible and the 
changes in the bearings c an be fol lo wed ' (Berndorfe r- Dieck-
mann method) . The b earings can bo radioed to the airplane 
by indicating tho squares on tho chart . This method can 
be used both in direction finding on board and in mixed 
dire ction findin g . Although we have thus far sketched 
only the applic a tion of long-range methods to nearby uses, 
thero is no lack of other methods o 
J . Valoris utilizes the dependence of the intensity 
of .the reception f~eld on the distance of the trans~itter 
f or dete r mining the b~ari n gs . In or d er to obviate the ne -
cessity of absolute field- inte ~ sity meas~rem ants, the ratio 
of the receptiQn- f ield intensity of 8ach corresp onding 
pair of. ,si.gD.als is deter :n i ne d . I n fi gure 3, A and Bar e 
two nondirectivo tran s mitti n g statio~s WhlCh , with the 
same radiant ener g y , are a l terne.t ·ely used on equ.a l waves . 
The mo dul ation frequencies of t n e two transmitting stations 
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differ. In the output cir6uit of the airplane receiving 
set there are two filters which separate the signals A 
and E from eRch 'other, so that there are coordinated de-
flections or the two instru1!l.en ts corresponding to the dis-
tances of the tr ~n s mit ting st~tions . The two instruments 
are combined as shown in Figure 4. The scale can be cali-
br~ted so th~ t t~e intersection point of the pointers will 
ind ic at e the di stances from both stations . If the flight 
c harts are p rovided with curves of like distance .ratios, · 
tho bearings can be determined from the reception data cif 
stations A Ru d E. If another pair of stations A C is 
utilized, tho bearings ' are then obtained from the inter sec-
.,t ion p oint of the tVIO li n es. One d isadvantage of this 
method is · t h e difficulty of k eeping the operating condi-
ti ons ~ of . the transmitting station constant. lioreover, in 
p r a ctice, 'neither the circular-radiation characteristics 
nor tree 'uni f orm resistance to spreading can be guaranteed 
f or ths ' individual radiations. 
Another base-line method, which utilizes the spatial-
l y stationary interference p icture of two coherent oscil -
l at ing beacons, is proposed by M. Harms for radio-bearing 
pur p ose s . Since this is of little use, however, for short-
.ran g e beacons, it is not necessary to cG~sider it further 
her e. 
T.~ a ddi tion to the base-line methods, which enable 
the dete rmina t ion of the position of the airpl~ne and 
leaves the p ilot free to attend t·o the navigation, there 
is the further possibility of accurately iridic a ting the 
route to the p ilot . This is done by means of the ' direc -
tive-beam and directive-course methods. From the · naviga-
tion standpoint, these methods re quire that they shall 
. not only indicate a n y deviation f rom the prescribed route, 
but shall also indicate the side toward which the devia-
t ion 0 c cu r s • 
Th e directive-beam meth ods serve chiefly to determine 
the landi ng direction. Use is gene rally made of the saBe 
methods as dev eloped for long-ran ge beacons o The differ-
ence between the beacons consists simply in the lower 
e lectric p owe r and the s maller dimensions of the loop an -
te~nas* A device described by H. Diamond and F . · W. Dun -
more (referenc~ 8) consists in principLe, at the sending 
end, o f two v erti c a l loop antennas, which' are placed at 
r i ght angles t o each ot he r and which are excite~ ~ith ~ the 
Same p hase and p owe r fo r tlTe same wav e ' length, but are . 
modulated with dist inguishable low frequencies. (For ex-
ample, with 65 and 86 g7 cyc les.) Such a beac~n then has 
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a radiation diagram as shown in
 F i gu re 5. The directive 
beam is the locus of all the po
ints at wh ich the recep-
tion a mp litudes are equal f ro m 
both loop s . The receiving 
set is p rovided with a filter f
or separating the frequen-
cy mixture. In an older arrang
eme n t, each of these l ow 
' frequencies c aus es t he vibrati
on of a suitably tuned r eed. 
The p ilot1s task i ,s to steer s
o that the amplitudes of the 
vi brat in g reed s will be a qual. 
Une qual reed vibrat ion a m-
p li tude s indicate that the air?
lane has deviated towaTd 
tb.e sida of t" e g re a ter aClplitu
deo (F ig . 5.) A more' re-
cent arra.ngem~nt (references 9 and 10
), which is ' a further 
,dovel op mon t ,of t.he reed frequen
cy met er, func t i on s wi th 
the i terp olation of an' electrornebb.an'ic~l 
reson an ce fil-
t e r on a dial indicator. This 
arrangeme~ t is esp eci a lly 
insensiti v e to disturbances. 
A method developed in Germany 
by E. Kramar (C . Lorenz 
Coo), whtch func tions with an i n dicato
r, is li kewise based 
on the a mp litude method, but al
so involves the use of a 
new , si mult aneou s use of the a
lternating-current and direct -
cur rent methods o The rad i at ion
s fr om ,the two frame ant en -
nas, placed at right angles, a r
e d i ff erentiated b y the fact 
that the modulation of , the h i gh
 fr~quency ensues according 
to a s aw - tooth curv e in which , 
by the u se of a high- fre-
quency c h ok e or inductance coil
 wit~ an iron core, both 
loop s are sim-u.l tan eous ly and s y
mmet rically but inversely 
excited . (Fig . 6 0) After double rect
ification on the 
lpw- f re quency side in the e a'Jr..te
rphase me t h od , a laterally 
correct in~ication is obt ained at th
e recep tion end fr om 
the unsymmetric a l course of th
e curves according to th e 
ratio of the recept ion amplitu
d es of the two antenna radi -
ations . 
Whi le the directive beam alway
s defines a rectiline a r 
route , W. Lothls method (re ferenc e 11
) makes it p os sible 
to guide an airp l ane along a cu
rvilinear rout e. Under 
cer t ain conditions this is imp
ortant fo r airports surround -
ed by many high obstacles, as, 
for e xamp le, in a mou n tain -
ous re g ion . 
The ba sic principle of these ar
range nents lies in the 
fact that revolving bea s a re e
mitted fr om two f ixed p oint s , 
the r a te of rot at ion of 'the b e a
 S -D81n g so adjusted that 
the i r in t ersections f ol l oIT . t h e 
desired route J Thes e earns 
may diff er g reatly. Since t J..ley
 r ust p enetrate vap or, f o g , 
snow , etc. , all vi bratio~s a r e 
elimi ~ated wh ich do n ot mee t 
this requir~m~nt. Hi gh-fre q~ ency el
ectric vi brati ons 
lar g ely fulfill the requiremen
ts . 
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If .. the b earn,s , Ii o in' the two be ac on s ar e · ·sui tably . q,i s-
t i ngui~:hed , ,the 0 b server' can tell wh ether .he is on ' one ' 
si.d,e or ,.t ·he other' 6f the p rescrIbed route ac,cording to 
~hich' , s~gnaL is li r st p~~6eived. The time" interval be-
t.ween the beams i nd i cat es the d istance from the prescribed 
route, i f the rotati onal velocities of the be am s are such 
that, over the whole rou t e, equal lateral deviations are 
coo r dinated with equal time interv a ls • . In Figure 7, let 
AE repr e sent the route pr escribed by the beacons Sl and S2' 
and AIBI rep re s ent a p a rallel pa th. An air p lane at F 
receiv es the b eam 8i when this beam intersects t~e beam 
8 2 on the pre scribed route at a. According to the p re -
lil;). inary assumption, the second beam :will ·be percei-ved ' on 
the par a lle l route by a constant time interval b. t after 
(o r b e fo re) the f irst beam is perceived. After the int~r~ 
val D1 t, the beam S2, must therefore pass through F . 
Si multaneously it int e rsects the prescribed · r .oute at b . 
Acco rding to the conditions , the beam Sl m~s~ ' als o pass 
simul tan eously thr:)ugh b, since the route i 's indicated 
by the intersection point of the two beams. i,hile S2 is 
pas sin g f ro m F 0 t 0 F an d a 1 so f ro m at 0 b , 8 1 S i -
multaneously p asses from a to b a nd from F to F l. 
Accordingly t he distances Fo F and F F t on the paral -
lel rout e corresp ond to equal time int e rval s D. t but to 
unequal angular velocities. From this i t is easy to de-
termiI1 8 g raphically . for a g iven route the law governing 
the angul ar velocities o f the beams 81 and 82 ', since , 
fo r D. t as the t ime ' unit , the a ngles a S;3 b. , . b 8 2 c , 
etc . (and also a 8 1 b, b 8 1 c ) furnish a direct me'asure 
for the velocityo It is also e a sil y seen that the beam 
S,8 will be pe rceived on the p 'arallel . route A" B" two 
D.t time un its after the beam 8 1 is perceived . Hence 
the p osition line on a previou sl y p repared route chart 
can b e accurat e l y dete r mined by observing th e time inter -
vals . The limits, within which a g i ven pair of , b eaco n s 
can accur ate ly indicate a route, are determined by the fact 
t hat a b eam must neither be tangent to the route nor ip -
tersect i t tw i ce. 
£ ince the rotational velocities of the tw o beams ar e 
dependent on each o ther , they can both be a djusted fr om a 
cent r a l stat ion. For this purp ose , according to IT . Loth, 
tIe rotat ions are made with the aid of a timin g switch . 
TIe i mpulses are impar ted by TIeans of k eys c ontrolled by a 
perf orated strip, each hole corr esp on ding to a current im-
pulse. The ho l es a r e at d i f fere n t interval s and determine 
the rate of rotation of the b eams corresponding to the p re-
d eter mined l aw of motion . 
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The , pr oducti on of t~e directive beam is effe6ted by 
the amplitude method or by the use of ultrashort waves 
by special, antenna arr~ne~mentso If the antennas do not 
permi t direct rotatiC'Il, this may eaS.ily be accomplished 
with the aid of a goniometer. (Bellirti Tosi.) ~he air-
planereceives the noncirective si gnals • 
. . The above-described transmitting ' syste~s assume a 
der"ini te azimuth~l coursf),,' For the ' central aPPI'oach to 
9 
an airport from any direction? there are numerous methods 
of d ireution finding o~ board , especially the long- range 
methods of J. Robinson (reference 12), Eerndorfer-Dieck-
mann (re f efence 13) , R. Hell (reference 14» and H. 3us i g -
nies (refereng e~ 15 and 16) . These methods will not be 
considered here~ . 
Li ght beams in the infra-red ' p ortion of t~e spectrum 
can be ut i lized for steering toward a g ive n point. Their 
ability to pene trate f og depends largely on the size of 
the d rops in p rop ortion to the wave l ength o (Refer ence s 
3 and 4 0 ) 
Of the many ways suggested for us ing infra-red beams 
for short-r ang e d irection finding, t at of F. ~. Westendorp 
(General Elec t ric Co . ) is of special interest. As trans-
mitter a neon l amp is used , which is based on an alternat -
i ng e lectro motive f orce of the frequency of sound. This 
mo dul at ion fr e quency is important i n reception, in order 
to de termi ne accurately the source of the li ght . The re-
.' ceiver consists , in pr irici p le, of a photo-electric cell 
. over w.hich a mirror , incline d at about 45 0 ., rotates at 
ab out 100 r . p . ro o On b ot h sides of the airplane fuselage 
there are windows which are explored by the mirrors . The 
photo - electric currents gene rat ed by' tho incomin g li ght 
are compared . IThen these currents are oqu~l, tho source 
of th e li gh t is di rect.1Y ahead; when uneque,l, it lies on 
the side corr e sp on d ing to tho str onger curr~nto This a r -
rangem ent should therefore giv ~ go od results Dvon in rol-
at ively diffused li gh t . ~o flight-test resu lts have yet 
been published . 
The "leader cable" was one of t he first me[\ns used 
to guide airplanes into port a10ng d~fi~ite routes . This 
cable is gene rally ch~r ged with an altern ating current 
whose field acts on the a irpl a ne receiver o The position 
of the airp lane with reference to t ~ e cable is then de-
termined f ro m the stren th 2 ~ i nature of the si g~als re-
ceived . 
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. The ·u~ e ·of such cables . f or gu i d i ng aircraft into 
p ort will .b e ·li r.:J.itod in comp ari son with the abo v e-mentioned 
T:l:et ~.lOds, .due to the ne c eBs i t y of a CQuiri ng addi tiona l l and 
outsid e t h e l anding fiel d. It was found i"mpra.ct .icable, 
acco rdi n g t o the DoV.L. oxperiments (reference 17) to e~­
d o~ leader cables with radio frequencies , sinco extensive 
r e ,:; i on s ar e a:::f c ct ad by tho overl ap p ing of the wave s wi th 
t h o s e of other cables. Change of terrain also involves 
c ha~g es in the reception fi eld, wh ich pe r mi t no conclu-
sions re g arding the p osition of the airplane with reference 
to the l ead i n g cable. These phen o mena co mp el li mitations 
in the .fre ·quency and in t"i'le adopt ion of the audi ble sp ec-
trum , whereb~ the lower p ort i on is loss fav or able f or re-
cepti~n ~4an tho u ppe r p ortion. The ~orkin~ frequencies 
a re therefore mostly between 10 3 and 1 0 4 cycles. Many of 
t h e published methods have n ot been p ractically tested. 
In mos t c .ases , the· conclusions were drawn f ro m mo cle l tests. 
One of ~he f irs t devices f or guidi ng an airplano by 
cablei for the p urp o se of facilitating blind l a nding, is 
descr ibed by C. Cooch. (Refe rence 1 8 0 ) The arrangement 
of t h e cab le is shown i n Figure 8. The cab le A serves 
to gu i do t h e a i r p lane to the l andi ~g field pr oper, while 
the a ctua l l andin g is e ff ected wi th the ai d o f' G.;l.b-ie B. 
T~ e s e cables are charged with curren ts of diff erent fre-
guel c·~ es, cab le A, f or examp le, with 34 pe rio d s and cable 
B 7ith 68 p eri od s. Fo r guiding the ai r p l an e al ong the 
cable A, the airp l ane is equippod with loop antennas or 
"sBe.rch coi ls" ar r an g ed symmetrically with resp ect to the 
longitudinal axis of the ai r p l an e. Ac cordi ng to Figur e 9 
t h e same e . m. f . is i nduced in b o th c o ils when tl e airplane 
is in the p o sition a. In the p ositions band c, the 
g re a ter electr omo ti ve for ce is i nduced iri th e coils near-
er the correct track, i. e ., more nearly over' the leade r 
c3."'o1 eO. 
We will ~ow assume that we have a second pai r of 
co i ls placed vertically between the win g s but sloping at 
4 5° to the plane of symmetry, as shown in F i g ur e 10. I f 
t h e air~ lane is on the track an d flying parallel to it, 
t h e port and starboard coils present equal effective areaS 
to the magnetic fie ld~ As t~e airp lane turns to s tarbo a rd, 
t ~D affective area of tho port coil is incr e ased and t hat 
o f the st a rbourd coil is decre a s e d. As the airp l an e tur n s 
to p ort, t~1 e ef f ective area 0: the st;:>r b o [l.rd coil is in-
cr oased end th a t of t h e ? ort coil is decr e ased . The coil 
which pro ·scnt.s t ~"l e g·re a ter a ren. , an l~ so p icks up the g r ea t-
er e lectromotivo f orce , indicates the di rection to t u rn i n 
order t o g et par a llel to t h e track a g a i n . 
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. F or these reasons t ile two starboard and tb,e tw o 'port 
coil·s are each combined with one ~nother and cQnnected 
with .tbe corresponding indic~to~ . The l atter shows the 
positi on of t he airplan e with r6.f e rence to the t~ack. :rh e 
indications are gi ve n by means of ~ynamometri·c i nstrument s. 
Each ins trument is provided with a small mirror which re-
f l ects a b ea!l1 of li gh t. The reflected :-o e ams of lt ght play 
on a co mqon tran~par ent ~cale as repr~s ented in Figure 11. 
The zero p osi tion is· at the top of the sc a,le . From .lef t 
to ri ght the columns si gnify the p ort sc a le, he i ght icale, 
st arb oar d scale, . and an lIindicating ll scale. The l atte r 
ind t cates to the pi lot when hri is over t ~e ' l a~d i rig ~rack . 
and h is p ro g re s s a lon g it. Tho sp ot of li ght on this . , 
scalc oscillates at four pe rio ds p er second and is therc -
foro qu i t e distinct from the other two. 
The latest mode l frQquoncy reducer hC'. s th r ee sets of 
revers i ne; contacts, one 'each .for the por t and starboard 
se a rch coil s operating "at 32 per i ods per second ' and one fo r 
the indicating search c oil ope ra t i ng at 64 periods 'per 
second. When th e s e a rch coils are over the landing sec-
tion , they are in a magnet ic fie ld of 34 peri ods, on w~ich 
is superimposed anothe r field at 68 peri ods p er second. 
Since the l eading cable has a frequericy of 34 periods and 
the f requency re ducer revers es the circuit at 32 pe r ~ods, 
the resultant curre n t at tw o p eriods is applied to the in -
strument . I t is easi l y seen t h at the s p ots of li ght on 
the po r t an~ starbo a rd sc a les oscillate at the same phase 
and amp lit ude , when the electromagnetic field is horizon -
tal , i.e., when it is approxi mately over the cable. 
The arrows at the top o f Figur e 12 repr esent th e rel-
ative amp litud e of mov e ment of the P and S sp ots of 
li ght on th e instruo e nt , when the ai r p l an e is flying par-
alle l to th e t r ack . Arrows in the same direction indicate 
that the oscillations of the two sp ots are in s t e p , but 
whe n the arrows a re opposit e the osci llation s are out of 
step . then ' the a ir p l an e is on the correct trac k H, the 
two spots of li gh t a re equal and in step , as shown in po si-
tions 4 and 12 . If the airplane is on the p ort si d e of 
t he track , the starbo a rd li ght re mains about the s ame, out 
the p or t li ght is r educed . When the a irp l ana get s over t o 
X3 on the p ort si d e, th e p ort li ght drops to zero and the 
starboard li ght is about the s am e ' as at H. If the air-
p l a n e moves farther to por t, the p ort li ght begin s t o os-
cill at ~ . again , but out of step with the ~tarboard li ght , 
as shown in p o si~ion 9. ' ~hen- the a irp lan e 'i s in the cent er 
of the a rea e nclosea by tho t r ack , t e e magn otic li ne~ are 
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ve·rtical and the t wo li ghts are e qual · and out of step , as 
shown at 8 . Posit·jon s .l to 7 repre.sent airplanes co min g 
in the opposit e. direction. The s am e rule holds good , 
name ly, that the side showing the gr e ate r amp litude is to-
. ~ ard the correct track . 
The dash li nes H repr~sent the positions where the 
field is h orizont a l, whil e th e . li ne s Xl' X2 , X3 , and X4 
represe n t the · p os itions wh ere the fie ld is inclined 45 0 
to the horizontal. ITh en tho ai r p lan e is over the leadi ng 
cable, i.e., on· the 11'!1G H, . its h ei ght abo.ve the g round 
cnn be determin ed from t h o a mp litud e, with constant . tr an s~ 
m iss ion e h ar ae t e r i s tic s • 
Banking increases the ol ectro mo t ive force in the " 
search coil on the deprossed wing of the air p l an e . This 
effect' is ttsu~lly offset, h o ~ eve r~ ' by the turning of the 
a i.r·p l nne , so that tho instrument readi11g is not much af -
fected , 
Whe~ tho airDl~n~ comes. m ithin · the offec ti v~ ran g e o f 
tile landi·ng c'nDIe ,. B ' (fi·g .. 8 }, it i ' s indic at ed on a ,spo-
cial ·se 'cUe " ('fig . l 'r) • The" correspondi'ng instrumen·t is 
conn~ct~~ through a ' reversing d evice with an indicating 
s~arcb coi l, whoie p lane is ·par allel · to the lon g itudinal 
axis of tbeairpl~n~. This is ope rated at 64 periods p er 
sec o nd , whi le the cable has 68 periods . The ~po t of l~ ght 
then osci ll ate s at 4 p iriOds pe r seco nd . ' ··Since all the 
instrunents a re excited in · t ~ eir natur a l frequency, it 
follrw s that the indications a re p racticall y in ~ ep endant 
of one anothe r. Therefor e not iceab le oscillations occur 
on the l and i ng sc a le I, only wh e n the a irp lane is in the 
vicinity of the landing cable. 
So far as kn own, this me th od h a s b een used only in 
mo d el tests on a scale of 1/200 . It is a d isadvant ag e t o 
have to fo llow rather sharp curves in landin g . 
, 
Q.t_M§:rki~t~Llim:Lt'§'--2.f __ .th~ 1 andi~lL _§!.~& - Te st s have 
be e n made at the Ford Airport ( reference 1 9), Lansin g , 
Illinois , with an inventio n by Earl C. Hanson, f or indi-
c a ting the limits of the landing. a re a a long with. the direc-
: ·tion of approach. (F i g . 1 3 .) The d evic€ consists of two 
single- turn loops extending al most 4,0 00 feet out from th e 
·airpo rt "· boundary. The c o ils EU "e about 200" feet apart at 
the fie l~ ends, but d i ver g e to 1,500 fee t at the ir outer 
ends. Each coil is i mpressed v7it h a 1, 000-0;;1'cl(3 audio- · 
:.. :' . ' ~'. 
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frequency impulse generated at a g rou nd station. A device 
is used to open and close a lternately the circuits in the 
two loops , so that o n e coil e mits dashes and t h e other 
d ots . A pilot flying a mi ddle course between the two 
coils hears an unbro~en sound in his headphones . 
At ri ght ~n gles to the inner ends of the coils there 
is R six - t u rn loop of Ho . 8 weatherproof solid cop~ er wire 
60 0 feet long and 200 feet wide . The sound in the hea~­
p h on es ma terially increases wh en tho airp lane is over t~is 
loop, informing the p ilot that he is in p osition to land. 
ti r . Hanson has devised an induction altimeter which is 
s a id to indicate the hei ght of the airp l a ne above the l and~ 
i ng loo p to one-quarter of a n inch . 
~ . Loth (reference 20) uses a cab l e charge d with cur-
rents having mean frequencies of 7.5 to 1 0 kc, in order to 
co mmunic a te to the pilot of an airp lane certain dat a on 
his b eari n gs wit h resp ect to the landing field and his 
hei ght above the g round. The d6vice, as tested in wo d el 
form , consists essential ly of a circular c a ble as shown 
in F i gure 14. It is connected with the g enerator G 
through the switch S and the trans f or mer T . The ti mi ng 
mech['.nis m is omi t ted for the sake of clearness. The cir -
cul a r cab le represents a vertic a l l oop antenna whose plane 
is _o l led together in the forn of a cy l inder. The current 
generated in such a loop produces an electromagnetic field 
which , for a cross section through t h e mi d dle of the loop, 
h a s a bou t the course shown in F i gure 15. Th e circular ca-
ble . as a whole , for ms an open a ntenna , which is laid over 
the excitation coi l b on the g round . The device oper -
ates, therefore , as a condenser, one of whose p lates is 
connected with the c a ble a nd the ot h er with the g round. 
If the direction of the c u rrent is reversed through t h e 
switch S , the phase of t~e n agnetic field pro duced b y 
the cable curre n t is c h an g ed 180 0 with respect to the 
electric field p roduced by the open antenna, since t h e 
electrostatic displacement is practic~,lly unaffected by 
t:1e reversal . 
Th e airplane has a borizont a lly p laced loop antenna 
a n d an op en ante n na , both b ei ng co nn ected with t _e s a Le 
receivin g circuit . The i n duce d elec t ro motive f orces can 
be ma d e to offset on e a n othe r by suit a ble adjustments , 
while they are added in ot h er cas e s. If , as in the case 
of the guiding beam, conp len entary si g n a ls a re used, then 
conclusions can be dr a wn f ro m t h e beh avior of the receiv-
ing system re g ardin G th e d irection of the mag netic field 
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and consequent l y re 6 ardi ng the p osition of t~e aircraft . 
The conditio n s' ~ re fu rther illustrated in Figure 1 5 , which 
rep resents the mag:aetic field of a circular cable of 1, 000 
L ( 3 ,280 ft.) di amot er . An airplano will g enerally be 
able to fly safely , a ccording to the readings of its ba~~­
met ric a ltimeter, at hoi ghts of 1 50 to 200 m (49 2 to 656 
f to). Left of the line as, the fie l d will hav e a rela-
tively ir.. ductive e: f ect on tho receiving antennas . If th e 
two tuning charac teris ti cs, coordin a ted with the po l ar 
fields 0: the circular loop, ar e t ll e si e;nals D( - .• ) and 
u( •• - ), t h en , eog ., in the first par t of t~e f li ght tDe 
si bnal D wi ll be rec ei ved , if it is assumed that the 
electro motive forces induced from the two f ields her e os-
cillate in phase in the airp lane receiver. ~ithin the 
field TOT ', the h orizont a l antenna receives pract ic al -
ly nothing, due to the p l a ne-paralle l components of t il e 
strength of the magnetic field . Als o the electr ic fie l d 
has, vertic a lly over t:ie circular cable , a mini mum which 
is more pronounced with tho use of an open vertical ' ant en-
na than ;7 ith a trailing ant e i1Da . In t:~e field TOT! , 
accordingly, t h e distinguishability of the signals D and 
U ceases, which fact serves to indicate the f ield bound-
~ries. The time required to f l y across th~ c e nt er of the 
c ircular cable g i v es a rough basis f or the flight a l titude . 
F il aliy , afte r reaching t h e line OS, the airp l ane begins 
to g :t lie. 3e~T ond t h e line OS ' the signal U is re-
ceive~. As ~ he g round is app roached , the s ignal becomes 
co n tinuous, because the receiver is affected by the mag -
n et ic field . Finally, within a few feet of the g round, 
the si gnal D is h eard , and the airp lane l evels off. 
(F ig . 1 6 . ) 
Al thou h this m et~lod also yields theoret ic a ll y cor-
rect r esul ts , there are serious doubts as to its un ive r -
s 801 . ap p 1 i cab iIi t Y 0 (R e fer e ~~ co2 0 • ) I n the fir s t p 1 ac e , 
t ~ o circular fenc~ with p osts about 10 m (33 ft .) high 
constitutes a seri ous menac e to low-g liding airp l anes . 
Then the field arrangement is c onsider ab l y more cODplicat-
e d than he ro shown in order to mako the p rinciples clear -
e r. ~ven t he loop anten n a ha s an electric fi eld, which 
li~ ew ise chang es phas e with t h e reversal of the lo op . The 
electric field of the op en system is , ~oreover , different-
l y distributed in s p ace than t h e magnet ic field of the 
landing loop. Since, how e ve r , the critical data f or t h e 
p ilot re sul t f ro m t h e coop eration of both fields, it is 
d i f ficult to Lla~ e th e best adju s tr3en t of the receiving set. 
From the s h ort dist a nce o etween the l oop wires there fo1-
10TIS a sli gh t distance e f fecl, since, f or every farther 
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p oint , the fields work against one an o the r and the field 
intensities Rre almost equal. This is par ticul ar l y disad-
v ant ageous in l and i ng . It is only near the' ground that 
tile fields are stronge r. If it is sought to remedy these 
d isadvantages by using mo r e power , special measures are 
necessary to safeguard t ~ e receiver agai nst e xcessive in-
dications near ,the ground . 
Recently a furthe r development of th i s method has been 
announced by the American Loth Corporat i on. (reference 21), 
~hich is be i ng tested on Wright Fie l d. In this system the 
op en c ab le i s r eplaced by concentr i c cab l es in the ground . 
An apprcaching a 'i 'rplane first hears the signal D and then , 
a s it crosses the boundary of the l anding fie l d, a contin-
uous sound. Inside the landing field , the signal U is 
heard. At a height of about 20 feet above the g round, 
this is replaced by I ( •• ) . This is the si g nal for the 
p ilot to level off for landin g . The receiving app are.tu s 
on the airp l ane consists of a ve r tical l oop antenna fo r 
gu iding it towar d the landing field , as TIell as a horizon-
tal loop for receiving the bearings . Uh i l e the latter 
ceases, the course is controlled by an indicator . The 
guiding may begin at a distance of about five mi l es from 
the l a ndin g fi eld, whereby t h e cable is supplied with 
a bout 1 5 kw. 
Another me thod f or indicating the landing- f ield bound-
aries was d evel oped b y H. Gro~ol l and H. Joh an nson of the 
D.V.L. and confi r med by l aborato ry tests. (Re f erence 22 . ) 
The outer an d inner fields of the airp ort are pl ainly 
marked by v isual beacons , w~eroby , in flying across the 
boundaries , the direction of the indi c ator needle is re -
ver s ed . The reliab i lity of the indi cations depends on the 
use , in the reception field , of unsymmetrical curves with 
respect to the ti me axis . 
A cable, su rrounding the landin g field, is endowed 
with a sound- frequency current of the form I ( sin W t + 
k sin 2 w t) , so that the induced electromotive f orce in 
the h orizontal leap R of the airplane has a bout the 
course shown in Figure 17 . This electromotiv e force is 
t ransmi tt ed to a two - way rectifier in the output circuit 
of wh ich a differential i nstrumen t is in t erp olated . Th e 
rectification p roduces une ~ual directive c u rrents , due to 
th e un symmetri cal electr 0wLt ive forces. These currents 
det ermin e t~e directiun of d eflec t ion of th e poi nter . On 
f lying across th e l anding- ~ ie l d boundary 0 (f ig . 1 7), 
t~ e magnet ic field chanees its . d irec ti on with respect to 
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t 11 e h 0 r i Z 0 n t el l r e c e i vi 11 g an t e :'1 n <;1. 0 f t 11 e air p l an e an d ' cor-
res? ondi ~ gly , ~ lso t~e indu6ed ' ilectro~otive force. This 
de f l ects the indicator p ointer in th~ 6~posite direction. 
An 2,1.',to ::. tic arup li J. i e r wa,s uE? e d to'render t h e reception 
of the fl~ing a ltitude l~r g ely indep endent. 
The d irec t ive tr a nsn ission ~ et hods c an be used for 
p '1.rti~.l ;-.. l)d rectilinear l;.nding- field boundaries. Such, 
<:l . ) ., a r e t~e loop antennas 'J, sed i ll A1TIer ica under the 
n a m.o " gun c o il, II in whicl"!. t h e sectors of rr: ini mum r p.diation 
serve , uSllally ~I. S ·t :l e corresp onding criterion. , (Reforence 
8 . ) As compar e d with t h e circular cables, ' those ciethods 
h ~ve the d is a~van t ag e of providing on l y one l and i ng di-
rs ctio n . 
2 . Ve rti cal Navi gat ion E ethods 
§'L:a.fl:!:Q.1ti9 t :-.i,c. , J~+-i1-, 'y,~9:~_ de ,t~,na i p-g..ii..QE.. . - Or di nary bar Q-
et ric a lti qiet ers ~"re g e ne r a lly unsu ited for ' blind-], a"nding 
p urposes.* , I t , is true'that the altitud e correction c an b\3 
communicated to the a irp l an e by radio, so that the height 
ab ove t he g round c an be determined , but it is g en~r al ly 
d i ff icult to over CO De the effect of p ressure v a riations in 
t:le pil ot1s c ockp it due to c h anges in the attitude of ' the 
airp1 9 ~l e, the p ropel ler r.p. n ., etc., a s ,also the mechan-
ical l ag of t he instrument. Thus t h e accuracy of th~ in~ 
d ic at ions, so imp ort a nt near the grou.nd, is lost, a n d it 
bec omes n ecessary ' to find more suit able methods . These 
a re sought in acoustic , electric, and optical fields. 
:t2...~,L~.i.~ ud,~_.9:.Q,t.£!' ~:l~ a t ion --2.Y-E. e fJ,_§. c t i o!!.. - Th e Ii Be hm 
Lotti (reference s 23 and 24) is the oldest and b est known 
of the a coustic methods. ~it l the fi ri ng of a pi stol 
Dou nted or- t :tl e aircraft , a ray of li g ht is set in motion 
which c a sts a point of li ght on a vertical transp arent 
scale so ma r k ed as to indicate the d istance corresponding 
to o n e-half the velocity of soun d. The sound , reflected 
f ro m the g roun d excites a microphone mounted on t~e air-
p l ane and ge:1e rates a current i mpulse which deflects the 
p oint of light later a lly. thereby indicating the hei ght , 
ab ove the , g round. ' , 
---------. --' --, -'-~ _ -'--_, _ c ________ _ , ____ ~ _ _ _ ,"I,...:._----_-,---
*T~le ' Ar eric an; ' loir. Doolittle , i ll bli nd l a nding" used a 
special instrument, t ~ e Kollsmann p recision alt i meter, on 
which ona sc a le division of 0 . 2 mm cor resp onded to an al-
tit u de (li f far an coo f 3 , r.'l ( a. b 0 u t 1 0 f t ,.). ,, ( R a f ar en co2. ) 
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For blind landin~, th~s uethod h~s the serious disad-
vantages that no continuous indicat"ion is shown and that 
a particularly attentive observation of the scale is re-
quired in order not to miss the instant of the indication. 
Confusion may result regarding the height ' above the ground, 
due to refiections from obstacles. 
There have tnerefore been attempts to develop electro-
acoustic methods with continuous indication of the flight -
altitudeo ' Sounds are given off ' at short intervals (e . g,., 
by compressor pipes) which, as well as the reflected waves 
conducted through suitable filters , activate the indicat-
ing instrument. All ac:oustic methods' re quire a comprehe n -
sive analysis of the engine and other ' n6ises produced on 
the airplane~ as well as a study of the changing condi-
tions of reflection, in order to choose suitable working 
frequencies . According to flight tests the lowest heights 
which can b~ 'reliably indicatod are abo~t 2 m (6.56 ft.). 
(Reference 25.) , 
For determining the altitude, reflection oethods have 
a lso been proposed which eoploy high-frequency oscillations. 
Short Waves are reflected better than long ones. Amon g 
tne published metnod s tnat of W. L. Everitt is of special 
interest . (Reference 1.) In Mr. Everitt1s altimeter the 
fre quency of the carrier wave is varied by the rotation of 
an air , cpndensero For a certain rate of frequency change, ' 
the beat note set up by the transmitted and reflected waves 
has a ' pitch which is a direct function of the a ltitude. ' 
Only a single loop is used for transmitting and for re-
ceiving the reflected waves o As compared with other radi9 
altimete 'rs" Ur . Everitt's instrument is simp ler and has , "' 
the advantage of indicating altitude directly instead of ' 
wi thin a nodal distance. (Reference 26.) The practical 
value of the radio a1 timeter cannot yet be judged , since 
we do not have sufficient ' data on the reflection conditions 
of different terrains . 
~A1 ti tude de~ermination fr_ Q.!!!.,_f§:P_.9:.9.,L~'y'_va!:.iaiio!f~'­
Th e approach of an airplane to the ground can be deter-
mined from the capacity changes in a suitably constructed 
condenser. All cap acity methods can be based on the prin-
ciples illustrated by Figure 18. The coridensei consists 
of two metal plates a and b attached to t h e 'fuselage and 
connected with a measuring circuit c, Th e d~p~city of 
this condenser is deterDined ~ rl nc i pally by the size of 
the plates a n d , the dielectric effect of the surrounding 
air. The capacity of the conductors is joined in parallel 
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t o the m~a~uring instrument d, On approaching the ground 
t he capacity increases, ,due , t ,o t he re duction in t h e plate 
d ist. ance,- 'as well as to t h e generally g reater dielectric 
c onst ant~ of the groun d. Sinca t h e dielectric constant 
of the air va~ies with the h u midity and baro metric pres-
sure, t h e' capacity altimeter is esp ecially sui'table for 
l ow a ltitudes, where t 'he effect of the air is small with 
r esp ect to t h at of the ground, a n d for the accurate deter-
mi nation of the leveling-off al~itri~~ of the airplane for 
l andin g • . . Corresp' on~ing instruments hav:e been propo:se:d, :in 
Germany by H. Wigge and List a nd tested at the expenie of 
t h e Junk ers Air.p·lane Co mpany. All these in'struments dif:... 
,f er' simp ly in t 'he f orm of tile measuring circuit c, Bridge 
me t hods, be a t . m~~hods, and resonan ce methods have been 
u sed. (Re f ere,Iices 27 a n d. 28.)* The arrangement' of ' fhe 
c on d enser p l a t 'is . on the fu!?el ag e, as use'd ' in exp eri ments 
by R. Gunn (reter-en,ce 29) is s l10wn in Fi gure 19, ' Alt'itude 
I:2eaSUre ments c a n ' be ma d e b y the cap~city met __ od f':to m about 
1 00 feet d ownu ard. This method is onl y conditionally re-
l i a ble, since the dielectric const a nt of the g ro u nd varies 
wit h the a t n osp heric con d itions, 
~l..tt t ud e d ei~ r r:1tn a t ion _E.:l._.f i e 1 d - i.B.~~? i_,tz_~§!. su !,J~.::. 
§~ n ts . - Th e f ligh t 'alt i tude can also be deter mined by meas-
u ring t he s treng th of t h e recep tion field. As already men-
t ion e ~, use is of t en ma d e of this methdd in connection with 
the l e a i er-c ab le methods (Coock; H a~sbn, ~oth, etc.). It 
is assumed, h owever, t h at t h e , airp lane is in a location 
where t he field distribution 18 ~ixed and also that it re-
6 a ins ov er the cable with unif6r m f ield distribution along 
t he c a ble. Another assump tion is that the field is neither 
d irec t ly . nor indirectly a f fected by the weather. In g en-
, e ral the f ield dis t ribution alon g the cable d6es not actu-
a lly corresp ond to that s ou ght, so that adequate accuracy 
of alti t ude d eterminat ion f or la~ding purposes is attaina-
b le on l y under certain conditio n s. 
3. Glidi ng- P at h Uet h od 
A metho d which p rovi d es a g liding path f or the air-
p l a ne was develop ed in America by H. j)'ia'in ond and H. IV. Dun-
*Anot h er met h od f or me a su ri ng v e r y s n aIl cap acities, which 
i s based o n the tlinte r r upti on ::; et h od " in a tub e circuit, 
wa s u sed b y H. Lgwy (r e f eren ce 27 ) for measuring flight al-
. ,:, .t i 'tude:s. 
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more. (Reference ,9.) The gliding p/?-th waS ,tdentical with 
a curve of constant reception~field intensity. For this 
p urp ose a directive beam was generated, , a~ shGwn ' i~ Figure 
2 0. This , figure shows hQw the in~ensity of the reception 
~teld is ~ffectea by " the angle 6f el~vation , when the air-
p l nne moves in the vertical plane passing through , t~e ax-
is of the beam in ,an aI,'c about the position 0 of the 
transmitte'r. By the angle :of elevation .& ~s understood 
the a ngle at ,which th e airplane is seen from 0 . , Similar 
directive characteristics ~re receivea at various dis-
ta~ces from t~e transmitter. The absolute values of ,t4e , 
f ield intensities of these groups , of curves ~ ~r~ conne~ted 
by the law of distribution for equal angles , o:f':, ~levatiqn. 
I,n close approximation the field intensities are inve~ge­
ly p roportional to the di~tance , for ~ = constant. 
Since the angle of elevation ~ is introduced i 'nto 
Fi gure 20 ' as an , i ,ndep~ndent variable, it can oVer,lap, in 
t h e representation with polar coordinates, a Cartesian 
s y stem in which the abscissa is the dist 'ance d and the 
or d inate is the fl~ght el,evation h~ It should be noted, 
ho wever, that the plott~d beam , characteristic is v,alid on-
ly f or a definite dist.;tnce d,. for exampl ,e, for d = 
1, 500 ,m , (4,921, ft.). 
" 
If an airplane , flies fr om A , at ;a he~ght of aqout 
200 ill ( 65 6 ft . ), the deflection in an instrument connected 
with thd receiver ~ill increa~e ' a~~ording to the degree of 
t h e increasing reception - field intensity. There are two 
reasons for the increase in t~e field intensity, namely, 
t he incroase due to the approach to the transmitting sta-
t ion (~= constant) 'an'<1 't'hat ' due to the approach to the 
axis of ,the beam charao,ter'i st'ic (6.'~ > 0, for ,J. < ,9.m). 
I f the instrument has reached a certain deflectiGn, say 
half t~e scal e, the airpla1').9 is then , steered so that the 
po inter indicaticn remains constant. Th i s then corre-
sp onds to keeping the reception- field intensity constant. 
Corresp ondingly , the airplane mus~ so move that the in-
crease in the reception- field intensity due to approaching 
the transmitting station is equal to the decrease in the 
reception- field intensity due to increasing the distance 
from the be~m , axis OP ; (~im~nishin g the angle of eleva-
tion ,9.). This yie,lds, ,a ,·gliding -:-p~th p.l'I've ",' ,whi,c,h: flattens 
out strongly in approaching the ground. ' 
The practical solut.ion o f 't p,e p robl,em is base'd on the 
use of ultr.ashort waves" since these greatly facilitate the 
bun ching due to the s mall an~enna dimensions and since the 
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airplane antennas c an a:). s o: have s mall dimensions,. Wave 
. lengths of 3 .2 m (93,"700 ~c). 'wo-re used in t .he e:x:porimonts 
at Coll~ge Park . For o~orgy ~oncentrationi eight hori -
zontal dipalo antennas of ~ho length of a half-wave we~o 
used in depth arrangemont".· (Fig. 21.) The rearmost one 
formed tho ref~octor, whilo tho forward six sorved as di-
rectors. The seventh antenna Was connocted directly with 
the transnitter, all t~1e oth~rs b .eing excited by radia-
tion coupling. Tho ~rincipal axis OP of t h e character-
i 'stic wa s ~nclinod 8 to tho horizontal. A transmitti ng 
power of 500 'W;:l,tts wa s used. for, a distan.co of 10 . km ( 6 .2 
mi. ) • 
The receiving apparatus. consisted, as ' shown in Figure 
22, ' of a horizontal dipole a~tonna connected directly with 
a detect or- amplifier-roctifier unit in a streamline hous-
ing on the wing of the airplarie. Tho modulated froquen-
cies woro roctified by a copper-oxido rectifier in the 
output cir'cuit of the receiving set. Tho resulting direct 
current operated tho ind~cati~g ' instrument. 
. . . . 
This appara.tus has the ,a,dvantage of g reat simplicity. 
It re~uites n6 ·. a~~enti6n while landing. The correqt l and-
ing ~ath cen be foilo~e~ thrb~gh variations in the sensi-
tivity of the indicating instrument and through diminution 
of the intensity. In connoction with ihi~ method, still 
other devices are required to tnsu,ro the di;r@ctiol). of ap-
proach and to :k~ep t 'lle .aircrRft· ,. ill · the ·~ .ert\iqal plane in 
which tlic axis of the l .e.nding bQ0-m lie5:.. Tlwso devices 
have ~lready boen described. . o· 
1:1 connection wi t n the .work of Dia.mond and Dunmore, 
the g liding-path method of ' the D.V.L . Was inve~tigated and 
further developed in Germany • . The flight tests with 4 .. 7 m 
(15.42 ft.) waves were fundam entally satisfactory, but the 
practi c al application of this method still requires vari -
ous ~odifications on which work is now in progress . 
I V • SUi.H,1AR Y 
T:le extraordinary i mportanc e of sale ... ·olind landing 
for aircraft led to the deve lopcent of nu6er6u s methods 
for facilitating it. The methods desGribed represent par-
tial solutions of the co mp lex p robleo ' of blind landing. 
T~ere a re special cethods for insuring the fl i gh t path, 
for indicating the boundaries of landing fields, for de -
termining the flight and levelin g-off altitudes and for 
establishing the g liding path. 
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It lies in the nature of the case that blind landing 
with the a id of instruments, a s co mpare d with :visua l ' l and-
ing ,fro 'r:iJ. direct observ a tion, makes much greater demands on 
the skil'l of the pilote In judging t 'he different methods, 
theref&re, the in g eniousness of the signals 'and their free-
dOD from ambig'lt ity a re of surpassing importance. They must 
be reliable. All the apparatus on board must be light and 
of snall dimensions. ' It mu s't require only the simple op-
eration of a switch to throw it on or off. 
In several of the above-described methods, no fli gh t 
,tests h a ve ' yet bee~ mad e. Tho~gh no satisfactory sdluti6n 
' of the problem has 'been attained, valuable preliminary 
wort has nevertheless been dona. 
Trans l ation by Dwight M. Ui~er, 
Natio~al Advisory Committee 
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